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~~TNIC:EF's recipe to fight 
obesity, anaemia in children .; . 

PRESS TRUST 0 F 'NOlA 

From urtapam to sproured dal 
paramha - .1 book by UN!(EF 
[ells how w cackle problem~ 01 
underweight. obesity ilnd an· 
a~mia among children by mn· 
sumlng nurritiolls food thar 
COSIS lesSCMn ~ 20. 

The book has 
bt'en based on 
the linding,~ of 
the (ompre· 
hensive NJtioflal 
Nutrition Survey 
2016·18 which 
found that 3S per 
cent of children 
under five are 
stunted. 17 [X'r cem are wasted 
and 33 percent are undelwelght. 

It also found that anaemi,l al
ietlS 40 per (en! of adolescent 
gi rls and 18 pN (em of adolescent 
boys. The report also found thar 
ovt"rwelght and obesity I!l Cf{·a~ · 
inglybegins in childhood \,i th d 

,i s" growing threal of non<Olnmu· 
11 irJbh: disfases 5uch as diahetes 
(10 per cent) in school-aged chll· 
dren and ado.lesct!nls. 

Recipes, cost 
The'2~ge book lists out redpes 
of frtshly prepared foods, aho 
giving the cost of preparation Dr 
each of them. 

For tackling underweighl. the 
booklistspot4to stuffed paracha. 
paneerkathi roll and sago (udos 
y.'hile for [adding obesilY. rh~ re 
are SUgge~tions ot sproutl'd cl al 

par,llItha. poha and vegetable 
upma. 

Ap,1ft from calorie count, [he 
book gives derai led break up of 
protein, carbohydrate, fat, rota I 
fi bre, iron, vitamin (and calcium 
conte!'lt of the recipe 

UNICEf chief Henrietta H Fore 
said [he booklet aims to ten 

people what is 
·uutritious and 
in • what 
amount Fore 
said th('re are 
twO stages in a 
person's life 
.when nurrioon 
is extremeiy 
importlnt 

A holistic lunchbox 
She said these type.~ of brochures 
aims to I'emind what one should 
have In a packed lunch for a child. 

"If !'Very parent also has that 
knowledge then we will all be 
better In terms of what we know 
about nutrition and how we ae· , 
mally feed ourselves," she said. 

She further said the book 
needs to be brought into schools 
and made pan ohhe curriculUln 
"So rhat there is good nutrition 
and I think national nurrition 
plans Will incorporate this but 
we at UNICEF Will ~ bv thejr side 
,md working with ·t1;em on a 
good communication plan: she 
said. 

She hoped the book is trans-
lared into regional language to 
improve its reach. 


